Geo-Visualisation (GV) and Visual Analytics (VA) of geo-spatial data have become a focus of interest for research, industries, government and other organisations for improving the mobility, energy efficiency, waste management and public administration of a smart city. The geo-spatial data requirements, increasing volumes, varying formats and quality standards, present challenges in managing, storing, visualising and analysing the data. A survey covering GV and VA of the geo-spatial data collected from a smart city helps to portray the potential of such techniques, which is still required. Therefore, this survey presents GV and VA techniques for the geo-spatial urban data represented in terms of location, multi-dimensions including time, and several other attributes. Further, the current study provides a comprehensive review of the existing literature related to GV and VA from cities, highlighting the important open white spots for the cities' geo-spatial data handling in term of visualisation and analytics. This will aid to get a better insight into the urban system and enable sustainable development of the future cities by improving human interaction with the geospatial data.
INTRODUCTION
A smart city is where contributions in human and social capital, traditional and modern infrastructure encourage sustainable economic growth and high standards of living with wise management of the natural resources (Galbrun and Miettinen, 2012 , Lwin et al., 2014 , Škrjanc and Mladeni, 2014 , Caragliu et al., 2015 , Herle et al., 2016 . Some measurable indicators of the smart city are smart mobility, smart environment, smart living, smart people and smart governance with the efficient collection, interactive visualisation and analysis of the city's data, coordinated well with internet and web-based services (Portmann et al., 2017) . Further, the smart city generates spatial information based on sensors e.g., Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS), Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR), Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR), Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) that collect large set of real time geo-spatial data stream and response (Nam and Pardo, 2011 , Rodriguez et al., 2012 , Daron et al., 2015 . The geo-spatial data includes cities, rivers, roads, countries, i.e., the knowledge of the surrounding and finds increasing use in environmental monitoring, space and cities planning and resource management (Rueda and Gertz, 2008, Li et al., 2016) . Moreover, the geospatial data is a geographical entity which is georeferenced and is represented in terms of location, dimensions, attributes and comprises of points, lines, areas, surfaces, volumes as well as includes time as data of higher dimension (Papadimitriou et al., 1999 , Feng et al., 2012 , Stasch et al., 2012 , Bröring and Reitz, 2014 , Gong et al., 2015 , Songnian Li et al., 2016 . The geo-spatial data visualisation is a powerful instrument for interactive Visual Analytics (VA) and places the geo-spatial data in a visual context by identifying trends, patterns, that usually go unrecognised in the text-based data (Nittel, 2014 , Sun and Sang, 2014 , Sun and Li, 2016 . Further, Geo-Visualisation (GV) techniques help in representing the geo-spatial data beyond the typical spreadsheets, charts and graphs along with presenting it in more sophisticated formats using infographics, maps, detailed bars, pie and fever charts, sparklines, heat maps and 3D globes to * Corresponding author communicate relationships between the geo-spatial data values. Moreover, VA combines automated analysis techniques with interactive GV thereby assisting in the easier understanding of the geo-spatial data along with decision-making capabilities by dividing the cities into several components varying over space, time and different spatial scales (Aigner, 2013 , Kehrer and Hauser, 2013 , Aigner, 2015 . GV and VA collectively help in cooperation and interaction between different entities of the smart city and provide various services that help in better customers' experiences and growth prospects (Stratigea et al., 2015 , Hashem et al., 2016 . GV and VA together have a predominant potential for many social applications like disaster response, disease surveillance, climate change, weather monitoring and forecasting, infrastructure management, transportation and navigation, in the smart city (Cook et al., 1997 , Arentze and Timmermans, 2000 , Urban et al., 2009 , Hlawatsch et al., 2011 , MacEachren and Kraak, 2011 , Hlawatsch et al., 2011 , Andrienko et al., 2016 , Castermans et al., 2016 , Wendel, 2016 . Thus, there is a need for research on effective solutions and planning of smart cities to become smarter, taking into account the resources that are available and capable of innovation (Osmanoğlu et al., 2016 , Toth and Jóźków, 2016 , Zhou and Weiskopf, 2017 . A number of survey papers have explored the aspects of the GV and VA separately (Kapler and Wright, 1997 , Silva and Catarci, 2000 , Ma and Muelder, 2013 , Liu et al., 2017 , Rautenhaus et al., 2017 as well as in combination, related to the multivariate, meteorological constraints, multidimensional and parallel coordinates data (Kehrer and Hauser, 2013 , Gong et al., 2015 , McFerren and Van Zyl, 2016 , Castermans et al., 2016 . Some surveys on modelling and visualising multiple geo-spatial uncertainties are also present (Davis and Keller, 1997 , Ehlschlaeger et al., 1997 , Li et al., 2007 , Wu et al., 2012 , Liu et al., 2017 . However, a comprehensive survey that reviews the current research on GV and VA for the geo-spatial data from smart cities is still required and this motivates to write the current survey paper with the following contributions: i.
To cover GV from the area of display design, 3D visualisation, comparative visualisation and data fusion, along with interactive VA and give geo-spatial data researchers a thorough picture of the existing GV and VA techniques and applications for varieties of datasets, thereby helping in frontier research and development.
ii.
To present information for improving the smart cities along with the better understanding of the cities' systems through regular geo-spatial data monitoring and maintenance.
iii.
To identify important open issues and challenges in the cities geo-spatial data visualisation and analytics.
METHODOLOGY

Geo-visualisation
Data visualisation can be categorised into three groups, namely, information visualisation, scientific visualisation and geovisualisation depending on the type of the data. Information visualisation helps in visualisation of abstract data, scientific visualisation covers spatial data and GV incorporates both the abstract and the spatial data. Figure 1 shows the real world examples that can be resolved using these techniques . GV integrates approaches from visualisation in Scientific Computing (ViSC), cartography, image analysis, information visualisation, Exploratory Data Analysis (EDA) and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) (Otto et al., 2010 , Andrienko et al., 2011 , Ramathan et al., 2013 , Objectives and Words, 2013 , Chen et al., 2014 . A city's geo-spatial data is collected using traditional techniques like surveying, photogrammetry and advanced techniques like GNSS, LiDAR, SAR and UAV and can vary from small to large volumes (Komninos et al., 2013, Bhattacharya and Painho, 2016) . GV consists of six main modules: data transformation and analysis, filtering, mapping, rendering and interactive user involvement. The collected large data can be in structured form as well as in complex form (i.e. semi-structured, unstructured, spatial, temporal and multimedia). The data transformation and analysis is tasked with extracting the structured data from the large input data (Maceachren and Kraak, 2001 , Thomson et al., 2005 , MacEachren and Kraak, 2011 , Maciejewski et al., 2010 , Maceachren et al., 2012 . For the complex form data, the data mining techniques like clustering can be used to extract the related structured data for visualisation (Southworth and Peterson, 2000) . Filtering module corrects the structured data for noise by applying smoothening filters, for missing values by applying interpolation techniques and for measurement errors (Church and Cova, 2000 , Johnson, 2004 , Chan, 2006 . These corrections automatically select the key data for visualisation (Arentze and Timmermans, 2000 , Dasgupta and Kosara, 2011 , Dasgupta et al., 2012 , Kitchin, 2013 , Bröring and Reitz, 2014 , Allison, 2017 . After filtering, the data is mapped to geometric primitives like points, lines, regions and may have several attributes like colour, texture, position, size. Users can transform the geometric data into image data using the rendering module and interact with the generated images through various interactive controls to explore and understand the data from different perspectives (Adhianto et al., 2010 , Huang et al., 2012 , Hofmann et al., 2012 . Moreover, interactive analysis and visualisation are driven by the applications and solutions in the domain it is applied (Trindade et al., 2017 , Bharath et al., 2017 and as a result, research in this field is usually motivated by real world user requirements and desired output (Claessen and Van Wijk, 2011 , Lloyd and Dykes, 2011 , Chen et al., 2014 , Design and Quarter, 2015 , Cao and Cui, 2016 . The geo-spatial data can be visualised in 3D as 3D globes, vector maps or by rendering to 2D maps (Sugumaran and Sugumaran, 2007) . 3D views provide realistic visualisations and help in comprehensive city planning activities such as flood modelling or the visibility impacts and clarity of new development (ESRI, 2014 , Helfert et al., 2015 , Stratigea et al., 2015 . The 3D urban maps and the associated building models can also be combined with several established disciplines, including engineering Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD), architectural Building Information Management (BIM), and GIS (Samson and Lu, 2016, Furmanova et al., 2017) . The detailed building information, physical and functional characteristics all portrayed in the urban 3D map in connection with the geographic location hence become an important feature of smart city Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) (Gröger and Plümer, 2012 , Huang and Liang, 2014 , Stratigea et al., 2015 , Panagiotopoulou and Stratigea, 2017 . This collective urban map, if fully built and attributed, enables a high degree of understanding of the complete urban environment and facilitates an enhanced ability to plan and manage events while providing interactive visual decision making. However, even if partially complete, 3D maps with key attributes enable significant advances over traditional 2D applications. Examples of maps are, twitter message location, traffic control and 3D urban model (Songnian Li et al., 2016 , Andrienko et al., 2016 . Further, 3D maps can be projected to 2D by using projections such as simple-cylindrical, Lambert, Mercator, conical etc. along with defining the anatomy of maps for framing the map design (Haywood et al., 2013 , Haywood et al., 2016 . Generalisation of the map is a method for deriving a smaller scale map from larger scale map. The process of generalisation abstract the geo-spatial information at a high level of detailed information that meets the users' requirements (Jones and Ware, 2007, Burghardt, 2014) . The techniques that can be used for visualising sensor's data are scatter plot, heat maps, height maps, survey plot, logic diagrams, parallel coordinates, multiple line graph, sammon plots and multi-dimensional scaling, polar charts, principal component and principal curve analysis, logic diagrams, choropleth maps, isolines, tilevis, plume chart, dashboards, quartile chart, trees, network and glyphs. Del Fatto et al. (2007) give schematized representations of territories i.e. chorems, for visual summary of spatial databases. Moreover, combining time and space, provides temporal and geo-spatial correlation and helps in interactive temporal visualisation and examples of these are population development over time, epidemic spread over time and movements (traffic, animals, pedestrians, hurricanes, particles) (Sun et al., 2013, Sun and . Table 2 gives the difference between visualising time, space separately ( Table 2 , first column) and in combination ( Table 2 , second column). Mapping time to space can be achieved using three methods, (i) separate views of each and interaction by brushing and linking, (ii) space-time cube where third axis represents time, (iii) animation involving time. The management of the geo-spatial data is also an important aspect for visualizing the georeferenced data collected from the cities because different sensors measure more than one kind of data at a time and may cover a large area, thus displaying all sensors value is difficult. GIS manages geographically referenced information and aids in the geo-visualisation by analysing, managing and displaying the geo-spatial data and is also supported by SDI for both static and real time data ( Figure  2 ). Integrating the GIS with the web (i.e. Web-GIS) enhances the interactivity of users with maps and improves spatial analysis as shown in Figure 2 (Goodchild, 2007 , Goodchild, 2013 , Holliman et al., 2017 . The two types of geo-spatial data management models can be represented either by raster or vector data models (You and Kim, 2000 , Huang and Liang, 2014 , Stefan et al., 2017 . The Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) with its Senor Web Enablement (SWE) initiative passed the standards to control, detect and receive sensor data and some examples are, Sensor Observation Service (SOS) designed for 2D data and dynamic 3D SDIs for 3D data. OGC sensor web enabled open architecture makes it possible to handle most types of sensors (Mayer and Zipf, 2009, Prandi et al., 2013) . Web based Spatial Decision Support System (SDSS/WebSDSS) helps to solve complex geospatial data problems relating to urban planning, site selection and decision making (Figure 2) . A WedSDSS includes problem solver web-based GIS and geographic data retrieval facilities, analysis and display (Sugumaran and Sugumaran, 2007) . Recently multidimensional distributed spatial platform integrating sensor web with SDIs, Smart Cities Intelligence System (SMACiSYS) has been developed (Bhattacharya and Painho, 2017).
Figure 2. Data management and visualisation techniques and tools
Visual analytics
Digital visualisation gives an effective medium to analyse, but it is VA that aids in the design of the cities (Marsal-Llacuna et al., 2015, Marsal-Llacuna and Segal, 2016) . VA transcends the pictorial representations and links the various tasks to appeal visually as well as reflects the quality and efficacies of the urban design (Gröger and Plümer, 2012 , Albino et al., 2015 , Bharath et al., 2017 . Table 3 lists some examples of services available in the smart cities and the corresponding use of VA. In designing an interactive urban VA, there are generally four essential features of VA, involved in the smart design of a city. First is the geo-visualisation of the city design in 3D or 2D maps and transforming into several virtual environments to aid city designers and users to experience the design (Fu and Zhang, 2017) . The second feature is the layout of the networks for understanding the interaction among users and their movement (Tan et al., 2017) . The third feature involves social media that reflects the users' communication in the real and virtual design of the city (Ahvenniemi et al., 2017) . The fourth feature deals with the planning process based on the online information where users contribute to the improvement of the designs and generating more data (Kumar and Prakash, 2013) .
GV and VA in smart cities: Applications
GV and VA tools and methods encourage collaboration and communication between entities and provide services to many sectors in the smart city, as well as improve customer's experiences and business opportunities (Hashem et al., 2016 , Data et al., 2017 . The solutions found in the recent literature can be classified into the following categories: smart grids, smart healthcare, smart transportation, smart governance. Smart grids have enabled researchers to integrate, analyse, and use real-time power generation and consumption data, as well as other types of environmental data (Nga et al., 2012 , He et al., 2015 , Overbye and Weber, 2015 , Tsolakis and Anthopoulos, 2015 , Zhou et al., 2016 , Sanchez and Rivera, 2017 , Stefan et al., 2017 .
Smart healthcare related analytics tools allow healthcare specialists to collect and analyse patients' data, which can likewise be used by insurance agencies and administration organisations. Moreover, proper analytics of large healthcare data can help predict epidemics, cures, and diseases, as well as improve quality of life and avoid preventable death (Noon and Hankins, 2001 , Vanus et al., 2014 , Jeong et al., 2016 , Mahmud et al., 2016 , Marsal-Llacuna and Segal, 2016 , Kunjir et al., 2017 , Muhammad Babar, 2017 , Tunio et al., 2017 .
Smart transportation provides VA applications to visualise and analyse a large amount of data collected from transportation system, thereby helping in the improvement of the transportation systems in terms of minimizing traffic congestion, by providing alternative routes and reducing the number of accidents through the analyses of the history of mishaps, including factors such as their cause and the driver speed (Claramunt et al., 2000 , Gröger and Plümer, 2012 , Andrienko, 2013 , Krüger et al., 2013 , Objectives and Words, 2013 , Exner, 2015 , Yinhai Wang et al., 2016 , Yun Wang et al., 2016 , Kalamaras et al., 2017 , Kurkcu et al., 2017 . Singh et al., (2017) proposed a framework of interactive VA for detecting bike-riders without helmet, automatically in city traffic.
Smart governance data analytics can help governments establish and implement satisfactory policies taking into consideration the needs of the people in terms of health, social care and education. In addition, the ratio of unemployment can also be reduced by analysing the large data of different educational institutes (Best and Lewis, 2010 , Nam and Pardo, 2011 , Graves and Hendler, 2013 , Al Nuaimi et al., 2015 , Götz and Schäffler, 2015 , Tsolakis and Anthopoulos, 2015 , Lara et al., 2016 , H. Li et al., 2016 , Allison, 2017 , Kudva and Ye, 2017 . Thomas and Cook, (2005, 2006) worked with US Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and chartered the National Visulisation and Analytics Center (NVAC) to counter future terrorist attacks in the USA and around the globe. Kohlhammer et al. (2010) proposed information visualisation and VA for governance and policy modelling. Similarly, Trento i-scope project deals with citizen participation for web based services in order to reproduce cities (http://crowdcity.com/). Smartmap Berlin (http://www.businesslocationcenter.de/smartmap-berlin) provides visualisation and analysis of Berlin in photorealistic 3D
format. In strengthening the smart governance application attempts of the city modelling in focus to match with the emerging practices of eco-town based urban developments have been implemented in Germany, Netherlands, Sweden and example smart city initiatives from Korea (Bayulken and Huisingh, 2015, Yigitcanlar and Kamruzzaman, 2015) .
CHALLENGES AND CONCLUSION
In this paper, the GV and VA techniques incorporating the geospatial data from the smart cities, have been surveyed. The GV along with VA aid in better understanding of the geo-spatial data by identifying trends, patterns and contexts and make economy, mobility, environment, people and governance of a city smarter. This paper with a comprehensive review of current research will provide researchers with the guidelines in GV and VA for smart cities planning and applications. In future, error and uncertainty in visualisation and analytics techniques along with the handling of real time geo-spatial data streams will be further explored and also with the focus on VA in windy cities, especially at the strategic planning level. 
